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flavours  reflective  o f  the  autumn and  winter 

harvest  are  used  to  celebrate  christmas  i n 

the  exquis itely  des igned and  int imate  mirror 

room. rosewood london’s  talented chefs 

showcase  th e  freshest  seasonal  ingredients 

from th e  br it ish  i sles .



The time honoured custom of afternoon tea is best spent with

exceptional company and a glass of Champagne. Enjoy the delights  

of art-inspired pastries, freshly baked scones, and  

delicate finger sandwiches.

 

 fest ive  afternoon tea 

wednesday  to  fr iday, 70  per  person  

saturday  &  sunday, 80  per  person with a  glass  of  champagne

r  de  ru inart  fest ive  afternoon tea 

80  per  person

ruinart  rosé  fest ive  afternoon tea 

85  per  person

la  grande  dame  2012  fest ive  afternoon tea 

125  per  person

Festive Afternoon Tea is served Wednesday to Sunday from 12.00pm to 5.45pm.  

Available from 19th November to 24th December and 26th December to 30th December.

Meet Father Christmas from 1pm to 6pm on 11th, 12th, 18th & 19th December.

fest ive  afternoon tea 

mirror  room



christmas  day 

Enjoy an elegantly crafted festive  

three-course menu, accompanied by a glass of  

Ruinart Champagne. 

christmas  day  

225  with a  glass  of  r  de  ru inart  champagne 

75  for  children*

 

 

Menu available from 12.30pm to 9.00pm 

*Children aged 12 and under.

Meet Father Christmas from 1pm to 6pm on 25th December

mirror  room







vibrant br it ish  brasser ie

holborn dining  room serves  up  seasonal , 

locally  sourced br it ish  cu is ine  with a  

twist  i n  a  v ibrant dining  salon. it ’ s  a  place 

to  enjoy  a  conviv ial  christmas  meal  wi th 

fr iends  and  family. 



Holborn Dining Room, Rosewood London’s grand British

Brasserie, is the perfect setting for festive gatherings amongst

friends, family, or colleagues. Executive Chef, Calum Franklin, 

has created a selection of British inspired menus to suit your  

festive celebration.

a  choice  of  two different 

three-course  menus

70  or  90  per  person

pr ivate  d in ing  in  the  p ie  room* 

for  up  to  10  people

Festive menus are available for parties of 8 and above, 

between 17th November and 24th December for lunch and dinner 

*Private Dining Room only available for dinner and weekend lunch and dinner 

fest ive  parties

holborn dining  room





Enjoy a three-course menu inspired by the classic  

British Christmas Day feast, accompanied by a glass 

of Ruinart Champagne. Visit Father Christmas for 

the perfect Christmas Day celebrations.

175  with a  glass  of  ru inart  champagne

50  for  children*

pr ivate  d in ing  in  the  p ie  room 

2000  minimum spend for  up  to  10  people

Available from 12.30pm to 9.30pm

Meet Father Christmas from 1.00pm to 6.30pm

*Children aged 12 and under

christmas  day

holborn dining  room



Ring in the New Year with a glamorous evening at  

Holborn Dining Room. Indulge in a delicious three-course menu 

followed by a glittering party where the live band takes centre stage.

On the stroke of midnight celebrate the start of 2022 whilst

watching the private fireworks display. 

dinner  and party

dinner  with a  glass  of  ru inart  champagne 

and entry  to  the  new year ’ s  eve  party

250  

 

pr ivate  d in ing  in  the  p ie  room

250  per  person for  group  up  to  10  people

new year ’ s  eve  celebration at  the  macallan manor  house

an ultra-exclus ive  evening  at  the  macallan manor  house

in  the  heart  of  rosewood london’s  iconic  courtyard

with canapés , a  glass  of  ru inart  champagne , three-course

dinner , a  dram of  macallan london edit ion

355

party  t icket  with a  glass  of  ru inart  champagne

75

 

Dinner available from 6.00pm to 9.00pm 

New Year’s Eve party until 2.00am

Live entertainment 8.00pm to 12.00am, followed by DJ until 2.00am

new year ’ s  eve 
d inner  and party

holborn dining  room



Kick off the New Year with a stylish British brunch, including a  

sumptuous three-course menu, accompanied by  

a glass of Ruinart Champagne.

80  with a  glass  of  ru inart  champagne

Available from 12.30pm to 4.00pm

new year ’ s  day

holborn dining  room





an artfully  soc ial  bar

enjoy  the  fest iv it ies  at  scarfes  bar .

an  intimate  and cosy  space  in  central 

london, scarfes  bar  serves  creative 

cocktails  alongs ide  l ive  mus ic  .



A New Year’s Eve party at Scarfes Bar, where paintings and 

potions meet, promises to be a memorable night.

Enjoy a signature Scarfes Bar cocktail on arrival followed by 

a selection of canapés and live entertainment throughout the 

evening. A dazzling private fireworks display in the iconic 

courtyard welcomes in the New Year. 

150  canapés  with a  cocktail

and entry  to  the  new year ’ s  eve  party

1000  minimum spend for  a  table

compl imentary  bottle  of  champagne  included

 

Entry from 8.00pm, party until 2.00am 

Live entertainment 8.00pm to 12.00am, followed by DJ until 2.00am

new year ’ s  eve

scarfes  bar





EACH AGE has DEEMED the NEW-BORN  YEAR, 
THE FITTEST TIME for FESTAL CHEER

SIR WALTER SCOTT





Host an unforgettable event with Rosewood London, providing

the perfect setting for this year’s festive celebrations.

Our range of spaces – from the stunning Grand Ballroom to

historic boardrooms – can accommodate up to 340 people so

whether it is an extravagant Christmas party or end of year

banquet, our team will provide unrivalled service from

conception to completion.

 

three-course  d inner 

from 85 

cocktail  party 

from 95

fest ive  pr ivate 
d in ing  &  events







christmas
accomodations

set  i n  the  heart  o f  london, just  moments

from the  cobbled streets  o f  covent garden,

rosewood london i s  the  ideal  location

t o  explore  the  c ity  during  the  fest ive

hol idays .

make  one  o f  our  luxurious  res idences  your

home for  the  fest ive  season.







mirror  room 

tel: +44 2o 3747 8620 

rosewoodhotels .com/london

mirrorroom@rosewoodhotels .com

opening  t imes

wednesday  -  sunday  12pm -  9 .15pm

holborn dining  room

tel: +44 2o 3747 8633

holborndiningroom.com

info@holborndiningroom.com

opening  t imes

monday  -  fr iday  7am -  10pm

saturday  7am -  10 .30pm

sunday  7 .30am -  9 .45pm

scarfes  bar

tel :  +44  2o  3747  8611

scarfesbar .com

info@scarfesbar .com

opening  t imes

tuesdat  -  sunday  4pm -  late

                         

events

 tel :  +44  203  747  8120

london.events@rosewoodhotels .com

rosewood london

252 high  holborn. wc1v  7en . london

tel: +44 2o 7781 8888 | fax: +44 2o 7829 9889

rosewoodhotels .com/london |  london@rosewoodhotels .com



rosewood london

252 high  holborn. wc1v  7en . london

tel: +44 2o 7781 8888 | fax: +44 2o 7829 9889

rosewoodhotels .com/london |  london@rosewoodhotels .com


